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H EL PING YO U NAVIGATE THRO UGH COVI D - 19
During this evolving and challenging time Neinstein LLP is fully operational, actively
advancing and protecting your rights. The way we do business has changed, but we are
still here for you and available by phone or email. Don’t hesitate to reach out if you have
any questions or require or any support.
In this edition of our firm newsletter we are offering everyone critical information and
resources to best help you navigate through this challenging time.

Rehabilitation Services During Covid-19
We are pleased to let you know that your
rehabilitation teams remain committed
to your recovery. As such they have put
robust plans in place to help you continue
your therapy through video conferencing
and telehealth services.
We encourage you to leverage these
services as they are proven effective in
helping you on your road to recovery.
Should you have any questions or concerns, please contact a member of your
Neinstein LLP legal team at
416.920.4242

Business Interruption Insurance: Know Your Rights
During these unprecedented and uncertain times, businesses are facing incredible
financial challenges. Some may not be aware that their commercial liability policy
can offer a form of insurance that protects their businesses and losses.
Commercial insurance policies are complex and specialized and may require that
you take immediate action to protect your business.
Our team of highly skilled insurance lawyers at Neinstein LLP is providing a complimentary service to all businesses who want to know what steps need to be taken.
For all inquiries, please reach out to Stacy Koumarelas at stacy@neinstein.com

To Serve or to Protect:
Long-Term Care facilities grappling with Covid-19 Outbreak
Click here to read our piece on how long term care and nursing homes are tackling this
new virus and the measures they are implementing to protect their elderly residents. Find
out more about what steps you can take to protect your loved ones who are most vulnerable or at risk.
For all inquiries on Nursing Homes and Long-Term Care Facilities, please reach out to Erik
Joffe at erik@neinstein.com
It is imperative that we all do our part to flatten the curve. Let’s all help conquer this virus
by isolating ourselves and our families. Stay healthy and stay safe.
We are in this together and we are here to support you during this time.
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